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I NEWS BOILED DOWN.

WHISPERINGS OF THE WIRE IN
FEW ..WORDS-

.H

.

' f* SHsccllnncouu Sown Notes Gathered Fro-

m'I

This ami Otlior Cotintrlcu Accidental ,

Crlmliinl ,
* I'olftlral , Social and Othcr-

winc
-

CrlMi Condensations From All
Quartern.

Monday , Feb. 7.
The appointment of Robert Brcdon

. as deputy Inspector general of Chinese
customs Is ofllclally anounced.

The German ship Else , which was
wrecked at Maasvatke , Holland , on
January 22. while bound from "Savan ¬

nah for this country , has gone to-
pieces.

I The
.

annual report of Department
Commander Young , of the * Oklahoma
G. A. R. , shows that on January 1 ,
1898 , there were flfty-four posts in
the territory.

Assistant Secretary Webster Davis
has-been selected to deliver the oration
at the annual Memorial day ovserv-
ances

-
by the G. A. R. on the battlefield

of Gettysburg.-
In

.

a padded cell at the San Francisco
receiving hospital , C. Dordano , a
nephew of Francisco Ducinas , ex-
presldent

-
of Salvador, is trying to

starve himself to death-

.H
.

i | James Allison was. hanged at O-
nH

-
I tario for the murder of Mrs. Anthony

H i |( Orr , near Gait , on August 9.
Hj I Senator Walthall of MUsHsippi is r-
oH

-
II

§ covering from his late attack of grippe.
H'' | His progress toward recovery is satis-
m

-
| I factory-

.H
.

I Daniel McClelland , aged 44 years ,

H I employed in paint works , committed
H I | siiicide at St. Louis by putfng his head
H I beneath the ponderous wheels of a m-
aH

-

I chine known as a "nutty chaser. "

H fa An almost perfect fresco , painted by
H m Domcnico del Glihiamlajo , the illu-
sH

-
S trious Florentine painter , has been di-

sH
-

1 covered in the Church of San Salv-
aH

-

|| dore d'Ognissanti , in Florence. Among
H | M the figures is a portrait of Amerigo-

M it Vespucci.-

m
.

|| An order reducing the shop forces
H m between Omaha and Ogdea 10 per cent
H H was issued by the Union Pacific. Two
H j| hundred and seventy-five men are di-
sH

-
H missed from the shops at Omaha ,

H ' I Grand Island , North Platte ,
• Sidney ,

H ffi Cheyenne , Laramie and Ogde-
n.H

.

B A cablegram received at the war de-
HI

-
m partment from Dr. Jackson at Alten ,

""" I Norway , says that the steamer Mani-

P
-

toba had just sailed from that port
•|| with 500 reindeer and eighty-seven
1 Lapland men and women to care for

I I the animals and drive them on the
I government relief expedition when

| they arrive in Alaska.-

B

.

H Tuesday, Feb. 3-

.H
.

m Joseph P. Smith , director of the B-
uH

-
fl| reau of American Republics , is dead-

.H
.

H The house committee on labor r-
eH

-
M ported favorably the bill for a commi-

sH
-

jSj sion to inquire into the conditions of
* H If labor , agriculture , etc-

.H
.

W By th$ premature explosion of a
If blast at the Alabama mine at Whit-
m

-
'lock , Ariz. . Thomas Beckerleg and W-

.I
.

1 J. Delbpige were killed.-

t

.

I Mr. Gladstone , accompanied by Mr-
s.Bj

.
* I Gladstoue, drove to church on Sunday

and received communion. He was able
. to walk without assistance.

At a 'iiienting of representative popu-IK ilsts licjrl At Birmingham , Ala. , it was
decided to return to the democratic
party and participate in democratic
primaries-

.H

.h -*!
• E

fj James A. Hearue stepped from the-
M M plage to the pulpit at Chicago-to de-

H
-

K liver a eulogy of Henry George , who
H H -was his personal friend , in the Church
M m of the Redeemer. _ .-
M jm The Vienna correspondent of the
M m Daily Chronicle says a telegram re-
B

-
M ceived there from St. Petersburg says

M ||j Russia and Germany have signed a-

m M contract for the issuance of a Chinese
H HI loan."'

m B . John E.l leree of Afa a Gcrda county ,
M M Texas , has sold 25,000 acres of land to-

m m the Grand Army of the Republic peo-
m

-

wfr pie , upon which they intend to estab-
H

-
* lish a colony and organize a cooper-

m
-

H ative community.-

I

.

K Mrs. John A. Martin , wife of the lata-
fl] ex-Governor Martin of Kansas , whoI

I fls now receives , by special act of co-
nB

-
" gross , a ? 40 per month pension , is be-

m
-

ing talked of as a candidate for the
Mf flj Atchison , Kan. , postmastershi-

p.H
.

B Mrs. Christine Blancoch of St. Louis
H B nas commenced suit aga usi ex-CshierH C. W. Bergesch for recovery of several
H flj mortgage bonds of the Citizens' rai-
lH

-
H way. valued at 57,620 , which she alleges

H | B Bergesch has failed to account for-
.H

.

B fl According to a special dispatch from
H m fl Shanghai Admiral Sir Alexander
H fl Buller. commander-in-chief of tne111 British fleet on the China station , ha-
sH fl 1 arrived there and an important e-
xII

-
I change of views by cable has occurr-

ed.IBS
.

Wednesday. Feb. O-

.II
.

1 Five workmen were rescued from a-
nIII I an ice flow near Clevelan-
d.I

.

B I The new fast train from Chicago t-
oIB 1 Denver got through on time-

.B
.

I Stock in the Standard Oil company
B I is in great demand in New York-
.B

.

Congressman Greene of Nebraska
B fl has introduced an anti-trust bill-
.fl

.I It is reported that Sir Robert Peel ,

H B London , is to adopt the stage as a c-
all

¬

I-III The Lee party of ten men left D-
uflflfl

-
buque , la. , last night for the Klondike ,

fln H the fourth party to leave there for theI B gold fields-

.fl
.

At a sale iu Edinburgh of Burns'
Bh works a copy of the first Kilmarnoc-
kH edition in the original paper covers ,

H uncut , brought 572-

.B

.

The Buffalo Beet Sugar company of| H Brant , Erie county , ( N. Y. ) , was in-

H

-
corporated with a capital stock o-

fH $000,000 , in shares of $100 each , to

1 manufacture and refine beet sugar.-

B

.

The correspondent of the Associated| Press is privately informed that the
Bj Questions in dispute between Peru
B and Chille will be satisfactorily ar-

B
-

ranged before the end of February-

.H

.

The properly of the Anchor line ,

HbH which recently failed , was put on saleH ; t carlo , 111. , by the United States ma-
rHH

-

The steamer Hill City was sold
< BhalH o Captain Sims of St. Loins for ?25 ,-

M\ I v H-

I' | i Z7r m s y ' "s=?s?
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The American National bank , Chi-
cago

¬

, 1ms been authorized to begin
business ; capital , 1000000.

John W. Breidenthal < state banking
commissioner of Kansa3. revoked the
license of the Westmoreland State
bank today. It is ,the first lime in
the history of the state that a solvent
bank has been closed in this way.

The delegations of Lower Brule and
Rosebud Indians from South Dakota ,
which have been in Washington for
the past ten days , have about reached
an agreement , whereby 450 of * the
former tribe will locate on the reseiv-
vatlon of the latter.

Thursday , Feb. 10.
Illinois democrats will hold their

state convention Tuesuay , May 17.
The city council-of Victor, Colo. , has

dismissed the entire police force and
appointed new officers.

Porch climbers in St. Louis got
$7,000 worth of Gems from Mrs. West.
They .missed $23,000 worth.-

H.

.

. J. Heinz of Boston has consented
to extend his donation of $10,003 to
the Kansas university to June 1.

Armed troops of the United States
will not be allowed to accompany ,the,

American relief expedition to Daw-
son

¬

City.
Hugh Matheson , head of the ..firm-

of Jardine , Matheson & Co. , andpres-
ident

¬

of the Tinto , Mining company ,
London , is dead.

Jesse Grant has a scheme on foot
for buying 50,000 acres of land in Old
Mexico , which he proposes to colonize
with Americans.

The south and west commercial
congress met in the'r fifth annual ses-
sion

¬

at Tampa , Fla. The first day was
devoted to addresses.-

J.
.

. H. Polk , aged sixty-five years ,

and postmaster of Goodwin's station.
Georgia , was murdered at his home by
unknown parties and his stcre robbed.

Commencing next Sunday , the Bm-
lingtcn

--
will put en a fast train on the

Billings , Mont. , branch , shortening
the time between Lincoln and Ei.lings
four hours.-

H.

.

. Shecler of Chicago nas made a
proposition to lift the massive capitol
of Ohio and place another titory under
it. Mr. Sheeler says he will accomp-
lish

¬

• this remarkable feat , for 300000.
Superintendent Charles E. Clark of

the union printers' of Colorado
Springs , Colo. , has mailed his resig-
nation

¬

to President William Prescdtt-
of the Internatiotal Typographical
union , to take effect June 1 , next.

Friday , F b. 11-

.Ft.
.

. Worth , Texas had a $250,000 fire
loss-

."The

.

Bartley bond litigation case is
now on trial at Omaha.

One Deadwood mining company has
sued another for 22000.

John Schofield of Louisville , Ky. ,

shot and killed his father.
The Denver water works dispute

has been satisfactorily settled.
The tie Lome incident is regarded

in Madrid as a jingoism intrigue.
Four companies of troops will be

dispatched to Alaska by Uncle Sam.
Manitoba wheelmen are likely to

withdraw from the Canadian associa-
tion.

¬

.
Arthur Sherman , cashier cf the Gal ¬

latin national bank , New York , is
dead there.

The gross receipts for the Illinois
Central road for traffic for the month
of January are estimated at 2,303 ,-
S9S.

Cedar Rapids , Iowa , has a man who
insists that the spirits keep him in-
bed. . He'll be given a bunk in the asy-
lum.

¬

.

The house by a vote of 143 to 113 ,

unseated Mr. Plowman ( dem. , Ala. )
and gave the seat to Mr. Aldrieh , re-

publican.
¬

.

About o.OOO trouser makers cf New
York. Brooklyn and Brownsv He , who
get from S5 to $9 a week for working
sixteen hours a clay have struck.-

Saturday.

.

. Fob. tS.
Williams Bricker , aged 113 , died in-

Pickens county , I. T. , the other day.
Eleven dead and twenty-seven

missing is the record of the Pittsburgf-
ire. "

. •

Senor Seirasta says the DeLome in-

cident
¬

will not affect relations between
the two nations.

Senator Hanna says the feeling in
congressional circles is extremely bit-
ter

¬

against DeLome-
.Gottlieb

.

Fischer , who has painted
portraits of kings , is in New York
awaiting pauper transportation.-

A
.

nervy Emporia ( Kansas ) woman
tackled escaping prisioners and suc-
ceeded

¬

in preventing a general deliv-
ery.

¬

.

State Senator Robert J. Hauby ,

prominent as the leader of the Ad-
dicks faction of the republican party
in Delaware , died suddenly a few days
ago.

The black plaguj ' is broken out in
Eastern Yunnan , China. At Chan
Cheo 600 deaths occurred in two
months.

King Humbert , of Italy , has con-
sented

¬

that the Due D'Abruzzi shall
undertake the proposed expedition to
the North pole.

The widow of the late Senator
Kenna will probably remain in Wheel-
ing

¬

, W. Va. , postofllce , thanks to her
senatorial friends.-

A
.

consignement of 300 birds , repre-
senting

¬

nearly every species of the
southern climate has been received by
the Kansas state university from Yu-
catan.

¬

.

The Italian senae lias approvea the
proposal of the government prolong-
ing

¬

the- reduction of the corn duties
from 7 % lire to 5 . re from April 4 to
May 31 next.

Walker : "I am inclined to think
that the curfew law , keeping children
off of the streets after 9 o'clock , is a
good thing." Wheeler : "It does'nt
make any difference to me. I never
Mirt myself to any amount to any-
thing

¬

running over them. " 'Indiana-
polis

¬

Journal.

party out of office can see a need. of.

- . * * - - . . - |

GLAD HAND HELD OFT

THE BLUE AND.GR&Y A HARMO-
NIOUS

¬

WHOLE.i-

cbraKlca

.

- Veterans Catlicr at Norfolk tov-

Tliclr Annual Encampment and Jte-

union An Address of Welcome . From
nn Ex-Confederate The . Glad Jlaml
Cordially Extended.

The Veteran's Encampment.
The Grand Army of the Republic

encampment recently held In Norfolk
was well attended. It Avas opened
with an address of welcome hy Mayor
Alexander Bear , who during the war
was a surgeon In the confederate
army. His remarks were highly ap-

preciated
¬

by the "boys ," his address
being interrupted by enthuisastic ap-

plause.

¬

. At the close of his address
he was heartily congratulated and giv-
en

¬

a rising vote of thanks and his ad-

dress
¬

ordered made a part of the
records. He said in part :

Gentlemen of the Department of the
Grand Army of the Republic : As the
chief executive officer of this city it is-

my privilege as well as pleasure to-

wclcomo you in the name of the city
and its inhabitants and to tender you
its freeedom and hospitalities. I wel-

come
¬

you as the survivors of the
grandest army that ever marched to-

battle.. I welcome you for your he-

roic
¬

achievements which have been
woven into song and story and shall
be sung by the children of the repub-
lic

¬

until time shall be no more. I wel-

come
¬

you because in sunshine and in
storm , in victory and defeat , yen fol-

lowed
¬

your Hag as a pillar of cloud by
day and fire by night , and left the
record of your achievements on the
brightest pages of your country's his ¬

tory. I welcome you , ladies of the Re-

lief
¬

corps , for in your sphere you did
no less than your fathers , husbands ,

sons and brothers. You cheered and
fanned the flame of their patriotism
and gave with resignation your fallen
heroes and welcomed home with
glistening eyes and grateful bear's the
victorious veterans. Lastly , I wel-

come
¬

and salute you as comrades , a
soldierly word with all its tender re-

collections
¬

and clustering memories.
Yes , I salute you as comrades and
though I wore the gray my greeting
carries Avith it my kindest v/ishes , my
warmest esteem and my earnest hopes
for your prosperity and welfare. I
shall attempt no eulogium on the
achievements of comrades , living or
dead , absent or present. The soldiers
on either side of that gigantic struggle
gave imperishable prestige and honor
to American valor ; both sides were
actuated by the most exalted motives.
Whatever may be the difference about
Hie war and its cause , no brave or
generous person can deny that it was
made up of deeds of desperate v i-

sreal
- "

military strategy , unparalleled
endurance of hardship and natriotic
heroism on either side. You. my
friends , felt , that republican - govern-
ment

¬

and liberty itself was gone if-

Hie union of the states was dissolved.
The southern soldier believed in the
sovereign rights of the states and the
union with only certain deleeated-
nowers and guaranteed rishts and de-
tending his home and his property
from invasion.

The ardor with which thev rallied
around their resnective flags from in-

vasion
¬

and followed them through
sacrifices , through danee.r and death
was equal and proves their conscien-
tious

¬

patriotism. Each soldier who
'aid down his lifp on either side for
his country thousrht that Iip died for a
holy cause. Both sidp ? believed th v
were right. Self-sacrifice unto death
for what a man believes is heroism ,

and heroism that deserves immortality
yes , more than desprves it , carries

irnmortalitv in his brenst.-
On

.

the sixth bal'ot IT. B. Stafford nf-

Plainview was lectpd junior vir ° com¬

mander. Dr. .Tagfnrd of Lincoln was
elected mpdical director and W. P.
Pease of Hay Serines as chaplain.-
Hon.

.
. Charles F. Mandersnn was plect-

ed
-

delefate-at-lnrsp to the national
co"vention at Cincinnati.

The next pncampm.ent is was de-

cided
¬

should be he'd at York. A vp-
elution i'i f wnv of siihstanh'n ] nrJH-

.Hnis
.

to thp oldifrs hemps at Granc-
"rsland and MHford was ndonted.-

Kcuiiioii

.

of .Tayhawkprs.
Beaver City dispatch : A reunion of

the members of a hardy band of pio-
neers

¬

known as the Jayhawkers of '49
was held at the home of Luther A.
Richards near this place the other day.
Those present were Col. John B. Colton
of Kansas City and Luther A. Richards
of Eeaver City. Other riembers were
detained by sickness. Letters were
read from eight of the old timers. Col.-
W.

.
. F. Cody and Alexander Majors were

expected , but were prevented by busi-
ness

¬

engagements.
This association of the survivors of

the perils of Death Valley in 1S49 meets
annually and the day is passed in re-
counting

¬

the adventures and privations
of the "days of old , the days of gold."

On April 5 , 1849 , a large number of
and the newly discoverrd gold felds.
The party crossed the Missouri river
near where Omaha now stands and the
journey across the long stretch of-

prarie , mountain and desert was com¬

menced. No trouble cf importance
was encountered until they came to the
desert known as Death Valley. They
entered the alkali lands hale and
hearty men , and these who lived came
out living skeletons. It was starva-
tion

¬

that they faced every Lour cf * ha
three months in which they waniiin the most desolate and horr'We-
region.

'
. Only thirty-six of their num-

ber
¬

lived to reach food and water. Hf
these eleven still survive. . The date
of their deliverance was February 4 ,

Itrifflit l'rospcctc for Stockmen-
.Whitmore

.

dispatch : The cattle in
this section are all in good condition ,

and unless very hard storms and a
great many of them come between now
and grass time the losses to cattle
growers on the hills will be less this
winter than ever known. A carload
of young thoroughbred bulls was
brought in here a short time since
and they were quickly disposed of at
good figures. The stockmen of this
section are spending large sums to im-
prove

¬

the qualltv of their herds ana
expect to reap their reward in better
prices for young , stock.
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nFICURES SHOWING EXTENT OF
THE INDUSTRY.-

aiuny

.

MJIch or Ditch are Hclng Used and
Thousands Moro arc Under Construc-
tion

¬

Total Cost of the Work Com-

pared
¬

With Total Vuluo of the I.audI-

SIgT and Vulunhlo Investments.

Ditching : the State.-

If
.

all the irrigation canals in Nebras-
ka

¬

were stretched out in a straight
line they would reach from Omaha to
Boston , and the canals now being
constructed , if attached to the west
end of the line would reach from Oma-
ha

¬

to Ogden. The projected ditches ,

permits for which , applications have
been filed , if added to the canal would
stretch from Boston to San Francisco
and then many miles north toward
Alaska. The increase in the value of
the land now under irrigation , if con-

verted
¬

into money and divided up
among the people of Nebraska would
give each man , woman and child $9
apiece , with an odd $750,000 over and
above. Most of the canals now in use
or being constructed were established
by permits secured under the old irri-
gation

¬

law. The law was changed in
1895 , but practically all of the water
permits up to the present time have
been secured under this law. The ap-

plications
¬

made under the new law
since 1895 have mostly been compelled
to wait until it could be ascertained
that there would be water to spare af-
tqr

-
the ditches under the old permits

had been put in. Thus the following
showing of the irrigation ditches con-

structed
¬

or in course of construction ,
up to December 30. 1897 , are all from
permits secured under the old law :

Miles in
Miles concourse of-

County. . structed. contruc'n.
Adams 0.50-

Anteiope 1.75 0.40
Banner 9.95 22.1

Blaine 4.05 2.25
Box Butte . . ,. 3.50
Boyd 1.25 0.50
Brown 3 60 14.90
Buffalo 16.C5 34.95
Boone 0.75 3.75
Chase 51.35 10.50
Cherry G.50 10.90
Cheyenne 101.63 69.9-
1Custer 48.25 51.65-

Dawes 90.20 76.65
Dawson 128.75 125.00-

Deuel 75.10 145.40-

Dundy 68 39 20.40
Franklin 2.S8 2.75
Frontier 2.06 ,1.5-
6Furnas 18.80 17.00
Garfield 8.00 1.75
Haves 1.45 O.SO

Hitchcock 57.25 84.90

Holt 125.65 12.60
Kearney 4.10 0.40-
Keith. . 73.90 39 Rl-

Keya "Paha 27.90 15.70
Kimball 23.85 0.60
Loup 8.00 34.75
Lincoln 158.65 102.55

Platte 1-60 3.50
Red Willow 18.52 11.50
Rock 1.00 15.00-

Scotts Bluff 91.25 26.75

Sheridan 4 20 3.170

Sherman 15.00 11.00-

3ioux 59.33 13.91
Thomas 5.50 36.50
Valley 48.55 35.00

Grand total 1430.38 1.067 94-

In the thirty-nine counties 1,216,524-

icres of land have been placed under
rrieration and the estimated increase
n the value of the land on account of-

he irritrption is $9,732,192 , or at the
•ate of $8 per acre. The cost of the .

rrisration work up to date has been
51576383.44 , and the estimated cost
) f the total mileage when the ditches
low in course of construction are com-
peted

¬

, reaches 31403S554. The larg-
St

-
! amount expended in any one county
las hppn in Dawson , where up to date
he 253.75 miles of ditches , completed

and in course of construction , have
cost 474813.23 , and almost as much
more will be needed to complete the
work. The number of acres in this
county rece-ivinc : water from these
ditches is 257720. and the estimated
increase in the value of the land is
S2061760. Next to Dawson the county
having already expended the most
monev is Hitchcock , where it has cost
8160290.79 to prepare ditches for the
watering of 42.480 acres , it being esti-

mated
¬

that the completion of all the
works in this county will cost $225,027-
.In

.

point of number of acres watered
Deuel countv comes next to Dawson ,

having 166.333 acres of watered lands ,

the cost up to date being 4584425.
and the estimated cost to complete all
works , 35801535. Adams county
for the smallest cost , its one-half mile
of ditch having been put in at an ex-

pense
¬

of $250 , watering seventy acres
of land and increasing the value of
the watered lands 560. or over double
the cost of the ditch. Taking into con-

sideration
¬

the small mileage the most
expensive works are in Franklin coun-
ty

¬

, where the 5.63 miles of duch will
cost $23,803 , watering 345 acres of
land , the value of which is increased
2760.

Under the law the applications filed
with the state board of irrigation be-

tween
¬

April 4. 1S95. and December 20.
1897 , from 415 persons and companies
who desire to appropriate the public
waters of the state are distributed over
fifty-two counties and foot up to the
following totals : MiIpp of ditch. 2 7 0.-
95 : estimated cost , S6 573,3" ! 55 : tmrobrv-
of acres to be watered , 3159.797 : esti-

mated
¬

increase in the value of tlWrna
when placed under irrigation , $25,27S ,-

376.A

party of Kearney business men are
clubbing together to send a represen-
tative

¬

to the Klondike gold fields.

School * and the Exposition.

Lincoln dispatch : The applications
from the schools of Nebraska for space
in the educational exhibit at the expo-

sition
¬

are now all in and on file at the
office of the state superintendent.
Schools employing a total of 2,239

teachers have applied for space. These
applications come from 293 rural dis-

tricts.
¬

. 178 graded schools , 8 state in-

stitutions
¬

, 5 private schools , 4 denomi-
national

¬

schools and 1 Chautauqua.
The rural schools employ 293 teachers ;

graded schools , 1,696 ; the state institu-
tions

¬

, 165 , and the private and denom-
inational

¬

, 85.

-1 n-ri-irra iJiiliiif.iiint ii iwi in .mi inn Nr
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Lady Guest ( to hostess ) : "Really I-

couldn't eat another hot roll.dear. * I-

don't know how many I've had al-

ready
¬

! " Freddy (sitting opposite) : "I-
do ; you've eaten eight ! I've been
counting. " Boston Globe-

."What
.

did you think of the living
pictures- ? " asked the student boarder.-
"I

.

thought they were barely fair." "I ,"
answered the Cheerful Idiot , "thought
they were fairly bare. " Indianapolis
Journal.-

"I
.

am going to start a little maga-
zine.

¬

. Give me a snappy name for It. "
"Well how will the 'The Yellow Dog'-
do ?" Chicago Tribune.

The number of minor planets known
between Mars and Jupiter now consid-
erably

¬

exceeds 400 , of which M. Char-
Iois

-

of Nice has discovered eighty-six
while Herr Palisa , the Australian as-

tronomer
¬

, has detected eightythreo.-
'em

.

anywhere. " Trutn.-

Dnorsr

.

treated free by Dr. H. H. Green's
Sous , of Atlanta , Ga. The greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. Rend their adert-
isement

-
in another column of this paper-

.If

.

a lover of books is a bookworm
a lover of silks must be a silk worm.-

Don't

.

Tobacco Spit and Smoke four Lite Away-

.To
.

quit tobacco easily and forever , bo mag-
netic

¬
, full of life , nerve and visor , talco No-To-

Bas , the wonder-worker , that mattes weak men
strong. All druggists , 5c.( ) or 1. Cure guarant-
eed.

¬

. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Itcmcdy Co. . Chicago or Now York.

Delusion Something a man likes to
hug , especially if it's in the form of a-

woman. . |

"

CAUSE FOR ALARM. , I
How baldness begins , I

How to prevent , it. I
livery person , male or female , shrinks

from baldness. It adds to the appearance
of age and is a serious discomfort. The
cases are rare when the falling out of the
hair may not be stopped , aud a new and
healthy growti of the hair promoted. The
hair grows in the scalp like a plant in the
soil. If a plant flourishes , it must have
constant attention ; it must be watered
regularly and find its food in the soil
where it is rooted. It's so with the hair.
Neglect is usually the beginning of bald ¬

ness. Dandruff is allowed to thicken on
the scalp. The hair begins to loosen. The
scalp loses its vitality. The hair , insuf-
ficiently

¬

nourished , begins to fade and to-

fall. . The instant need in such a ca e is
some practical preparation which , sup-
plying

¬

the needed nourishment to the
scalp , will feed the hair , give it strength ,

and so produce a strong and healthy
growth. All this is done by Dr. Ayer's
Hair Vigor , the most practical and valua-
ble

¬

preparation for the hair that can be-
obtained. . It tones up the hcalp , does away
with dandruff , stops the hair from falling,

restores the original color to gray or faded

||pgp5raspp| IN 3 OR 4 YEARS A-

Nf4ffltyJ\ independonccisa-
s&Ssfi

-

vsslL sured if you take
W&rfmpngtfffi "P your home in-

fellSfjfiyijf Western Canada ,
' the land of plenty.
Illustrated pamphlets , giving experi-
ence

¬

of farmers who have become
wealthy in growing wheat , reports of
delegates , etc. , and full information as-

to reduced railway rates , can be had
on application to Department Interior ,

Ottawa , Canada , or to YV. . Bennett ,
N. Y. Life Building , Omaha , Neb. ,

Agent for Canadian Government.
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EMPIRE MFG. GO.
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CIiEANALL by letter' IVe s-houiil like to , anil p-

en application , s-ci'I a simple free to pro e our d-

jj case. For brastueycle enamel. MIvcr.wnoilw rk. g-

S"

kitchen ware , rust on nirlze ! atd metrl parts or 3
S" farm implements it has no ciurtl. Full -i/c rj-

box. . > . CHALFAST NOVELTY CO. . S-

P.. O. ISox 0J: , Chicago. 11 ! . 3U.wjj j ) . w. ;w. .iL-i < in ! m- ' i-

iS
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K& Zf] CURE YOURSELF !
f'tJUQSSN. . I Ufo Bir C for uanatural-

ia /ia 1 to 5djs.\ J discharces , inflammations ,
f t f On r atted J irritations or ulcerations
lS( Joot to trictur ;. cf mucous racralirancs.
| S'Pr'"nU coc"1"Tainlecs. . mid cot astrin'S-

SUTHlEvASSChEMICAlGO.

-
' . Ent or poisonous.
V--\cNci': NMio.r j| Solt3 fcrCr =S3rfc fc .
V V V.S.i. / P or sent in plain Trrjpp r,
% > /A I by exprefR , prepaid, for
A% - "* < i\ J Jl.m. or 3 bnttlPR , 5 7.r..°

rj *in -* u " Circular tent ou roqnss-

itei UlJRtS WHllte ALL ELSE FAILS. 3-
fej Dcst Couu'Ii Syrup. Tastes Good. Use ga-
Tr In time. Sold by druggists. gg-

r > i in n - win niiinpx Hst

- : iA-

n . . . . .

Atlanta man lias Jiwt. received (

the followtaff. 'lettcf-fronrhiff.teothor jl
who is in the Klondike : "Dcar 'Jim * 1

Stay weher you aid. I'm sorry I ever ** f

come here. At this v/ritiu' my lint ii i.<Jgg' ' h

froze to my head , and if I wuz to go •

to church I conld'nt pull it off. My jEL
boots is likewise. Two weeks ago I !$g

Watts 4'There s no such thing as * j

telling the quality of whisky that you J
taste these days , is there ?" Lushforth J A jj-

"No. . The only .test is the feel. f I

Watts The feel ? ' Lusforth '
.'Yes. f/ I

And you have to wait till the next * I
morning for that. " Indianapolis I-

Journal. . I-

"I'm told Baldly loses his head the I
minute ho begins to drink liquor." / I-

"No , he keeps it and uses It for a fun-

nel.

-
'
{ I

. " Detroit Journal. ' 1

The B. nntl O. Mini Greater Now York. | I
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad 1

now runs its freight trains over its .
own tracks .into New York city. Years
ago a line was built from Cranford
Junction on the Jersey Central rail-

road

-
to St. George's , Staten Island ,

crossing the Kill Von Kull on a long
bridge and trestle work , and all B. &

O. freight , either inbound or outbound ,

was handled from that point. The re-

cent

-
extension of the limits of New

York city has made Staten Island a " -

part of Greater New York , and the B. & -*

O. now enjoys the distinction of being -

the only line from the west , except
one , which has its own rails into the
city of New York. y H

. . .
= === v

hair , antl Riven nn nhnurinnt and Rlostr > M-

growth. . Thos.e v.lio are threatened with \ * M
approaching baldness will he interested H-

in the following voluntary .statement , M
made by Alderman S. J. Green , of Spencer , M
Iowa , lie writes : H-

"About four months ago , my hair com-
nienced

- M
falling out m> rapidly Hint I H

became alarmed , and'being recommended M-

Dr. . Ayer's Hair Vigor by druggist , I H|
resolved to try this preparation. I have Hi
been now using it for three months , and .

H-

am much grutihed to find that my hair lias H
ceased falling out and also that hair winch H
had been turning gray for the past five j H
years has been restored to its original M
color , dark brown. It gives me much H
pleasure to lecontmeiid this dressing." H-
S. . J. GltCEN , Alderman , Spencer , Iowa. | H-

Tltose who arc interested in preserving *Ha-

nd beautifying the hair will do well to M
send for Dr. Aver's Curebook. .\ slory of j H
cures told bv tlie cured. This book of 100 M
pages is sent free , ou renueot , by the J. C. M-

Aycr Co. , I.o.vell , JIass. Hf-

TMf * > ltlHrT > THTITt MI1ttrftTTItirilMlM < H-

II "Throw.Physic to the Dogs. " * ] H
[ take j B

\ mm i v

\ _
OSWiPiIig-

tt SfliiC them nov/ and then and get , as a • H-
t result , wonderful physical benefit • H-

and ease of action never equaled. • H-
It's the perfect laxative. i H

[ IQc PUTS A BOX H-
t m YOUR POCKET. :

A booklet jr.d sample free far the naking , J ' ' H-
er you can 'ouy a tex far ioc , 25c , 50 :. at 3 , H
your drug s.ore. Satisfaction guaranteed. 74 H-

II Slering! Remedy Co. Chicago. Montreal , flew York i H-h..A. . . A.ftiftllrtraaal4A > . . . . .3 H

fjftTfJRflP "ol! ! nntl guaranteed to cure To- H
baceo Habit by all druKKi&ts. Mt-

s >>iifji"hi.i. 'i. " - " - ' H-

ml
Jl-Jh i.a-y Zfr,2r j

& ® $ **i >
® ffle-

jj The Best H J J.Tl JgS \ M
* { & \\ Keeps bolh riJi-r arJ ? iiv> prf $J& HZ-

ZsgrStS fectly dry in die harJ s : storms. iWo?" H-
j"- I S Substitutes wiildibapp t. Ask for 5*$%&* H"
"*- 5V H aSo7 Rsl1 Dra"a l'0intrci Slicker [] fy 1 M

% Lk jtis entirely new. If no * for sale in W<isi & r * H-r fi$ g'P y°ur town. \ rrite for catabtrJe •s sJ1 H

\>xMM&f 50 YEAHS' * H

*W&k&l Trade Marks . H* Designs r HrvWi Copyrights &c. HAnyone sending a sketeli and dc eriptlon may Hpr.lckly ascertain our opinion free wliether an Hinvention U probably jiatentable. Communica- Hi"r"cV;
. ? , 'inrteutial.IlMldtKK >lion Patents Mncency forsecurinK patents. Hl-atenn1 taken throtnrh .Menu & Co. recelrospecial notice , without clinrcc. in the j H-

Scietriiffc Biiericati.-
A

.
hand omc5c illustrated xeeltlr. Ijirccst elr. I I IH

dilation of any aclentttlc Journal. Terras S3 HrisY2' , r ' !; , ? SoiU byuI "cwsdcaierQ. M
UNfi & Co.38"- **** f ew York 'H

S0H8ERVATIK INVESTORS
C.in larccIr.crca"e! their Incnne by t.Ja'-la' ' their 1z-
eeounts 1.1 my hand *. Twenty yt-ari or AValfsireet Hexpenent-c. In Addition reliable in ldo luroriiai-inn. - H. enable , me to eiWI e you mtwt miecw-riillr. H-

v\ rite for particulars v.hIolt, aw l strrc iin tolh > H
I ha\Iu ? money tu Invent. iW.Mi.ES IlOailKrL I H. lninlacct llniLrr, C* Wall Slt t , tI WltJij. H

GstYourPension Hl-
l &li@Bygfed! DOUBLE QUICK *rWrite CAPT. O'FARRELL. Pension Agent \ H14 = 5 New York Avenue , WASHINGTON DC v * l LH

- - i. $ H
* Jcr ;fS.c3ps aniens Included ! A - & l5Jl3 lint * .SubsfHufjK for Pl .t.rfree. The gay 31aamaltont g . ftJjffgj ' H-
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